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nniR'Q NEW UflMJ? nriirilTC on du,y um1 tl,em b,ii,y with the
ULUD 0 Mil flUMEl UlLIUIIIJ service in the dining room, where punch

, and sandwiches were at hand for all,

and ml he ncver look,(' happier than he did
Mast night. But it was- - down In- - the
bllHard room that Joy reached Its llm't.

Commercial Club Members
friends Inspect Out in Forceunnn'Q qapqapadii i a

WOMEN ENDORSE THE PLACE j"TZ TTJL
cueS and told each where he would find
his own private "stick." Many matotiea
were planned last night and Dan will be
a busy boy for the next few days look-
ing after the details of these

Fair Visitors Investlsrate the Room
nd All Arrangements and Find

Them to Br of the Best

.Obtainable.

Omaha never saw another such
as that which graced the opening of Monthly Attempt

At Breaking Jail
At County Lockup

the new club rooms of the Commercial I

club of Omaha last night. It was a i

happy, enthusiastic throng of members !

- kj wniiuni mii.UL.ri
A highly oonontrtod extract of

ROOTS, BARKS and HERBS
Contains not only Sarsaparilla, but also those great ALTERATIVES, Stillingia

- and Blue Flag; those great ANTI-BILIO- US a'nd UVER remedies, Mandrake
and --Dandelion; those great KIDNEY remedies, Uva Ursi, Jumper Berries and

Pipsissewa; those at STOMACH TONICS, Gentian Root and Wild

Cherry Bark; and other valuable curative agents harmoniously combined.

This medicine is recommended for diseases and ailments arising from
v

an impure ox low state of the Mood, suoh as

and their friends that passed and repassed '

tor hours among the splendid rooms, com- -

mentlng with warm admiration on the fix- - i The usual monthly attempt at Jail de- -t in.,... v. - f. .. . fwe arrangement. ; Hvry itl ,e oounty lock occurr lasthe appointments, everything about the , u,night ftt 0.cIlM.ki wUh c ,wi,new home of the club that occupies the forces v(.,0rl0U(). Thtrt(,CI1 prlSonersseventeenth and floors of the servlnJeighteenth thirty, sixty and ninety-da- y sen-ne- w

Woodmen of building. tence, for p,tty offonoM dBankers and jobbers, manufacturers and fr0m mak1llI, ,hBlr ..
retailers, railroad men, real estate men. hacksaws In their possession were con- -
insuranco men, professional men. the fscated
pres. the clergy, every element that goes Dfputie, ato make up. the life of Omaha, commer-- ; ..., , .,?V....

!. industrial and social, was there, one of the wmdoW8
shaking hands ad expressing the heaaU.;wnen th ,nvM,tgatM, they dtswveredest of satisfaction over the achievement Ko, .1.. .1 .
of he house comm ttee and the member-- of string hailKinK fn,m , wlnilow

Rheumatism
and

Sciatica

Eczema
or

Salt Rheum

Scrofula
and

Catarrh

Boils, Ulcers
and

Abscesses

Indigestion
and

Dyspepsia

p ""n,.ueo. wnose aoors, w tn the gpound toM how w beseuuuve omcers or tne organlxat on. .u. -h ..... . . .

NEW YORK
fifth Avenue and Fifty Fifth Street .

NEW YORK'S FAR FAMED HOTEL

Located on one of the
world's famous avenues
near Central Park, away
from the noise of street
cars and traffic, yet
easily accessible to the
theatre and shopping
district.

Rates:
Single Rooms without Bath $3.00 and

$4.00 per day ; with Bath $5.00, $6,00
and $8.00; and for two people $6.00,
$8.00 and $10.00 per day.

Suites consisting of Parlor, Bedroom
and Bath, $10.00 upward ; larger Suites
in proportion. AU outside rooms.

have mado the beautiful new quarters a
..... ....... .... n,i inn u.nrii Hum
tobiu'co sacks and tii-- end to end by
the prisoners' until it was long enough toreality. The affair was entirely Informal,

reach the ground from the third floormerely a gathering of members and their
friends to Inspect, to adnrurt and to voice The attempt last nlgV makes eightBiliousness and Sour stomach. Kidney Complaint, Backache, Etc again and again the enthusiasm they felt,
h m flA mi anil Wwt'Ar-- ' "

'
, IJI,""U .escape. Iast month two prisoners made

i

' mm

.

" " """" B,m t,""e1 ln arusuo Ucceitul s,

arrnnepmpnt ihrnnch tna iAnmU cns.

George P. Bemis Tells How T " J ' Sheriff McShnne expects to move into
i!Ld!C?Iat0r. hd 'ptnt da:8 ,n ,pr ;the new county jail In the court house

.T-- -
wn

. , : ea 108 wd the old county jail build- -

to Live to Be 150 Years Old women I'mnoanre It Good. turned over to the city,
Ann the womenfolks who were along,

Adapt Religion to

Present, Says Oraig

hundreds and hundreds-o-f them, ex-

pressed las much of appreciation of the
club rooms 'and their equipment as did
the men, themselves. They Inspected the
offices and the parlors, the rest rooms
and" the committee rooms, the billiard

BRIEF CITY NEWS'

Stack-Valoon- er Co, Undertakers.
Ligutiiis; TixtUM-Burg-sss-arand- Co.
Have Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.

alley, Dentist, City Nat'-- 2566.

Omaha Flatinr Co: Estab. 1898. D.25S5.
, ' Help for Art Guild Superintend-- J
ent E. TJ. Graff has sent a circular to all
principals of chools asking for, their co-

operation In ; making the Omaha . Art
guild a success. ,

Wilcox Under Surgeon's Knife Bert
A. Wilcox, assistant cashier of the
Omaha National bank, --was operated'on
yesterday for appendicitis. I Dr. B. B.'
Davis performed the operation..

George Squirss Improves George G.

Squires, who has been confined to his
bed for the last two weeks, is reported
to be greatly Improved and will be able

I to return to his: office soon frv Squires

R. M. HAAN.

If a man were 75 and wanted to. live
to be 150; how should" he set about to
do it? or George --P. Bemis Bays
the way to do lt,is-b- y fasting, and to
prove faith In his; own prescription, he
has just gone through a fast extending
flver more than two weeks. To let others
have the benefit of his experience he has

out for The Bee this account of

"Religion nowadays is much different
rooms, the dining the kitchen androom, fr0m what It was years ago," said Alfred. ru. .u., ,ne very latest; E. Craig, president of Mornlngside col- -

)rL T r '
, Pantl e" ,and r" ,eKe of Pl0"x Clt b monthly

- J'? gathering of the Omaha chapter of th,closets, the dishwashing machinery, Methodl8t Brotherhood at the Firstcauldrons, the ranges the broilers, the Methodl8t churi,n ,Mt nght.bakery, every detail of the housekeeping ', .

arrangements, and pronounced It all gocd JL,..', ..7 "2

how he came to do It and how the fasting

ventured and won out, and am still on
earth and feel 200 or 300 per cent better
than I have fejt for years.

"I lost twenty and one-ha- lf pounds In
fifteen and one-ha- lf days, and have gained
nineteen and one-ha- lf pounds in the past
twelve days since stopping my fast.
Weighed 146'4 pounds In Her Grand Turk-
ish bathrooms on October 9132 strip-

pedand today on same scales weighed
166 pounds 152 pounds In nature's garb.
Upton Sinclair, like myself, is an altru-
ist, and wants to uplift and benefit man-
kind. And why shouldn't everybody fol-

low suit?
"Edison said that the trouble with Har-rima- n

and Stubbs was that they ate four
to five times mole than they shouki have
eaten,, which Is the trouble of nine out
of ten people of the world. They live to
eat Instead of eating to live. There is
more drunkenness in eating than In

drinking, because everybody overeats. In
1851, when a youngster of JS, my mother

works:
"The doctors tell me that it is very

seldom,' indeed, . that a man of 75 goes
over two- or three days of fasting, and as
I have just finished a fast of fifteen and
one-ha- lf days from September 24 break-
fast until October 9, evening, and wo And

And this verdict was more than evr
comforting to the house committee.

"It Is worth J10.000 a year as an ad-

vertisement for Omaha," was the com-

ment of one club member, and this was
endorsed by all.

From 8 o'clock until 11 the throngs
came up the several elevators to the

v . .. u..p,.i,a . lie iuiu iiib auui- -

ence that people nowadays could not be
expected to take the same Interest In re-

ligion that they did many years ago, un-

less religion was adapted to present con-

ditions, "i

Next month Judge Howard Kennedy
will address the brotherhood on the sub-Jec- t,

"Our Boy."

a member of the firm of Coutant &Vis -
.

; 1

Quickly Kills All Germs

and Banishes Catarrh
Booth's, Hyomei Stops Mrni3 Discharge and Soothes the

. Sore Membrane.

Sr. Laaffeld to SpssJt Dr. Millard
tip with ; a ' Turkish, steam and shower
bath and shampoo thereafter, they think
the general public will be interested to
know of It, and I, therefore, Intend to
send particulars of it to Bernarr Mac-fadd-

of the Physical Culture Magazine
and also to Upton Sinclair's "Pasting
Cure," the first edition of which was

seventeenth floor, where they entered
Into a veritable garden of beauty, the
magnificent lobby of the Commercial IOWA LAD LANDS HERE

IN WEAKENED CONDITION
ciuo. MemDers or the reception commit-
tee met these people and directed them

and aunt took mo to a great surgeon to
be operated on for a little abscess on my If you have a HYOMEI Inhaler ln thethrough the rooms. On everv hand was

one of these men ready to explain the ' WIIll"'m Weeks, 16 years of ae, very
various facilities of the club's new home. weak from n,l"KW. wandered Into the po.

Jangfeld will address the members of
the Young Men's Hebrew association at
their room in the Wellington' building
Wednesday night on "The Origin of Dls-feas-

Mr. Harry Braneroffwill play a
piano solo and ir. Leo, Braneroff will

,. . .

play a violm solo.
Tag Day JTovsmber 8 A national ef-

fort is beinx made by the Salvation. Army
to raise a, fund for the erection of a cen-

tral training college where young. men
and women can be eduoated and trained1

religiously In large numbers. In order
to collect the funds a tag day; will be
held in every dlty in the"United States
on election 'day. The college will be
erected In Chicago. ; , ): yt

home, Den r Render, bear In mind that
you can get a bottle of HYOMEI for
only 60 cents at any good drug store.
(Ask for extra bottle HYOMBI Inhalant.)

nv;o ruiiuuu a tier a. wc.ck travel iroirnGrent MKhl for Officers,

publishedln1911, . with very large sale
all bver the world.

"Sinclair,' like myself, had paid, out
thousands of dollars to clean out the
kinks in his stomach and bowels, (which
Edison compares' to a furnace) but not
until Bernarr MacFadden started him
Into fasting was he cured. A medical
friend of ray mind wanted me to read
Sinclair's book,, whjch lie took out of the
public library, which I did, and Im-

mediately started, into my fifteen and one-ha- lf

days fast, which '
doctors, relatives

and friends pronounced me foolish and

hls home In Huckston, la.
He left home In a fit of anger because

his stepfather whipped him. Weak physi-
cally and weak spiritually, he Is willing
to return home.

Weeks will be taken home some time
this week by juvenile authorities, who
took! him In charge.

The minute you start to breathe HY
OM.EI you will feel your stuffed head
opening up and will Joyfully acknowledge
that such Immediate relief Is nothing
short of marvelous. '

Breathe BOOTH'S HYOMEI and end
catarrh; stop the discharge bf mucus!
allay the inflammation and soreness and
misery will soon vanish. HYOMEI is
guaranteed for catarrh, coughs, colds and
croup; If It does not give satisfaction
money returned." ,

A complete HYOMEI outfit which con-

sists of a hard rubber pocket Inhaler, a
bottle of HYOMEI and simple directions
for use costs $1.00. Advertisement.

arm his name was Dixon, and he was
editor and publisher of a little magazine
named The Scalpel, on the cover of which
he had a lUtle axiom, or verse, which I
ever remembered, and which read as fol-

lows:
" 1 hope to live to see the day when

sickness will be as much of a crime as
drunkenness now is.'

"And me and Mr. Edison ('me and the
other feller'), believe that, great Russian
philosopher's opinion, which was heralded
to the people of the world a year ago,
that 'twhen we become Intelligent enough
to know hw to live, there's no reason
why we shouldn't live to be 150."

BOOTH'S HYOMEI as you probably
know is made of soothing, healing germ
destroying Eucalyptus from Australia
and combined with . Thymol and other
grand antiseptics

Ask' your physician about HYOMEI.
He knows that only by breathing a germ
killing air like HYOMEI over the germ
Infested membrane of the nose and tliroat
that catarrh germs can be destroyed.

Beavsy Gsts Promotion Frienfcs - 6

Every official of the club was as ac- -
tlve as a political candidate from the
moment the doors opened until the last
visitor left. Each person who camo into
the rooms was greeted with the cor-

diality, that marks genuine altruism ami
not a question about anything within
the quarters .went unanswered. Prest- -
dent Q. E. Haverstlck, . Vice President G. j

H. Kelly, Commissioner J. M. Guild,
Assistant Commissioner Ward Glfford,
Manager Parrlsh of the publicity bu-

reau and E. J. McVann, manager of the
traffic bureau, shook hands with con- -

gratulftting friends and members of the

lOmaha from tosOo "fsjC
news here of his appointment frommanr. crazy to sndertakei considering It very
iager of the Seattle office of the Tnlel uangerou xor a Bia xo go

over a two. or three days' fast. But I The Quickest, Simplest
Cough Cure

COUNCIL FAVORS EXTENSION

Detective Serviee company to the pos-
ition of assistant general manager of the
entire company. He will have',' head-- 1

quarters at Seattle and has been' assigned
y to duty In the northwest. .

'"" V

Pined for Fiffhtlno' on Cap L. Jorgen- -

club until they confessed their arms atEasily Bad
Home.

Cheaply Had
Savea Yon S3.

INVESTIGATE COST OF COAL

Technical Club to Hire Expert to
Look Into Extreme High Price.

DISCUSSES THE SMOKE NUISANCE

Decides to Lend Moral Support to
. Have New Bails Laid.,sen and Mike-an- d John Barry were fined

Stunning "TANS"
For WOMEN

For an all around sty

This recipe makes a pint of envoi
syrup enough to last a famiJy a longtime. You couldn't buy as much or as

'12.50 and costs eaoh by Police Magistrate
.Foster for fighting, on a South. Omaha
street car. The trio engaged in a' free-for-a- ll

fight inside the car, terrorized the

passengers and broke several windows.
The crew subdued the modern gladiators
and held' them until the arrival of the
Ipolioe.

Next Mretlnc'M Man Will Be Brought

DECIDE FOR SHERMAN AVENUE

Taxpayers Protest Asralnst a Mlnl-mn- m

Water Rate of J'lfty
Cents Fixed by tbeWater

good oougn syrup for $2.50.
Simple as it is, it ffives almost instant

relief and usually stops tbe most obsti-
nate oough in 24 hours. This is partly

Here to Talk on Smoke t'on- -.

snmers Club Holds Meet

ached.
Two orchestras,' one hidden behind a

rich display of large ferns ln the lobby,
and another ln the orchestra balcony of
the dining room on the eighteenth floor,
livened the air from the beginning to
the end of the reception and added to
the spirit of jollity and good fellowship
that filled the evening.

Some Punch, Too.
In the south dining room, which is at

the end of the huge main dining room
on the eighteenth floor, 'punch and sand-
wiches were served the visitors. The
guests were escorted to this room after
they had Inspected the luxurious busi-
ness offices of the club following the
line of march through the magnificent

ing; at Paxton.
uu w mo lact, uiai n is siigntiy laxa-
tive, stimulates the appetite and has anCommissioners,

lish and s e r vi c cable
shoe, you cant beat t high-gra- de

Tan. if it has th
right snap.

We are showing srreral mod

excellent tonic effect. It is pleasant toThe Omaha TechnlcaJ club, at a meet By a report of a special committee ap Muie ounuren nxe it. An excellent rem
edr. too. for whooninir mutrh p Tallin siring at the Paxton hotel Monday night, de pointed to Investigate the advisability of 1 ' . . .If n v rt aru

. Take Warning.
'. Don't let stomach, liver or kidney
trouble down, you when you can quickly
down them with Electric Bitters. 60e.'

.'Sold by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

cided to secure the. services of an expert unifs, wu.iua, mroat troubles, eto.
Mix one Dint of irranulAfpr. Riimir withto investigate the high cost of coal and

Vt pint of warm water, and stir for 2
minutes.' Put 2 ounces of Pinex (fiftyitantd WA4kl 1 ' A 1 Itl i l ' 1

els in the short vamp, hi-t- o,

stagey last, that all bear th
earmarks of superior workmaa-shi- p.

Priced from

the relative value of several kinds of coal,
and to further examine Into the useful-
ness of smoke consumers.

extending street car lines the city com-

mission voted Its moral support in se-

curing a new line from Sherman avenue
at its Junction with Commercial, at least
to Browne street.

The committee, composed of Police Com-

missioner Ryder, Mayor Dahlman and

wii hi i. (jiai, uutiie, ana aau
the Surar evrun. Jt keens rrf.tlvCity Engineer George W. Craig presided Take a teaspoonful every one, two or

at the meeting and papers were read or

$3 to J4.50Commissioner of Finances and Accounts
Butler,' acting on a petition, conferred

dining room. Tables and chairs were set
in - place , for Inspection and the hand-
some solid silver, for which the club
paid thousands of dollars, was In place
upon the tables.

The women displayed their Instinctive
interest in the kitchen details, the club

facilities, and all through the evening
demonstrators were kept busy showing

luree nours.
Pine is on of the oldest and best

known remedial agents for the throat
membranes. Pinex is the most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway white

WRINKLES GO QUICK

NEW COMPLEXION GLORY
Wrinkles, prow's Wet, lines, pimples, blotiAe

tlsckhetds, . eagglnj and sallow skins tanlih

addresses made by Prof. C. R." Crowley,
Walter, Standeven, John Latenser and
Frank A. Monley.

'Prof. , Crowley's subject was "Fuel
with the officials of the street railway

1 1st-- 1 ea wncompany and requested this extension. SHO&CQEconomy." Mr. Craig discussed the pine extract, and is rich in guaiaooi and
all the other natural healinir elements.The committee attempted to show thatland jwHr complexion Is made soft, smoota. clear .

fauJty gurveJr o( the , pl(naer Other preparations will not work in thisIn winter and bad weather a greater pat-
ronage would be secured If the line wasdays and ln order to eliminate the num 16 12 Gt DOUGLAS.them the uses of steamers, broilers, ovens,

ana uniaa wun ine wiquino, muww w..,. .uS
i ol girlhood. - Rough, red hands, neck and ami
made smooth, soft and white again. extended, as many of the residents In

that vicinity are compelled to walk many

erous disputes over lot lines suggested
that the club set up markers at all dis-

puted lot. lines. This suggestion will be
carried ooit.

Mr. Liatenser analyzed the value of fur- -

xormuia.
The prompt results from this recipe

nave endeared it to thousands of house-
wives in the United States and Canada,
which explains why the plan has been
imitated often, but never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or

blocks to a car line.
If you only anew how old you look with those

tell-ta- wrinkles, you would not hesitate
other minute. The Princess Toklo treatment can

make you youthftvl-lookln- c and beautiful assia
The extension recommended is suf mum

s S hmmficient now, in the opinion of the com-

mittee, although extension to the pave-
ment on Sherman avenue was recom P 9 TZM Over 125,t89 Peoplemoney promptly refunded, goes with this

recipe. Your drutrcrist has Pinex. or will
Are raarnlar and satisflsd easterners (orpet it for you. If not, send, to The 1 i Klsfer's Pure Old Moaoarrsm Whiskey there

, without' danger' or disagreeable oonsequenoea. naces and Mr. Crowjey the heating values
Just an. easily-applie- d

,
and delightful horns, 0.g kinds of coal.

fragment that rertore. old. faded, blotched and
j M the next meeting an expert on smoke

MTralTMBHTS ""imlng devices will be secured to de--.IW TH BOX ,,vr an The club is undecided" Jdress. aste-O- YAJ.VH TOR 81.00.
' to the val',e ' Bmoke consumers, but ifWhes you buy Princes. Toklo for tl OO yos
tyw 8X6 found "serviceable a campaignget seven of the hlheet grade preparation, all

rinex u., Jft. Wayne, Ind. OrSr eonldn t poriibly be s better testimonial lolls .
onisRs ssaAothnsss. mellow fl.vnr mnA ti aIm umU '

mended upon completion of Carter park
and the permanent construction of the
park pavilion, which is now "ln the in-

determinate future."
City ton no 11 Xotcs.

.8 85 m Onlv mrrtv and an la aru.r.ntM of mmmJ fZm

refrigerators and dish washers. All the
implements and machinery at this de-

partment were kept In motion, and maids
and. men went through their movements
as though a real meal was being served.

In the Billiard Hoom.
While the women showed their Interest

in this particular place, the men were
more enthused over the ornamental and
useful qualities of the billiard room. The

heavy Circassian walnut tables with
their inlaid designs of pearl, were a source
of admiration for them. i

An interesting display to those mem-

bers of the olub who are more active In

its affairs, was the show of congratula-
tory telegrams that were pinned to the
draperies alor.gr the windows of the
eighteenth floor. That the event of last
night was not one of interest to Omaha
alone could be told by reading a few of

Beautify the Complexion medicinal purposes the tturtty ol Meier's Moaotrraw is
guaranteed by ns under th Pure Food Law while Us are Is

In th suns box. Thla gives you the. biggest will oe launonea to, nave tnem installed guaraai a dj our twenty years Dunnes, you caa bayIrf TEN DAYSAn ordinance giving the Union Pacific
and Burlington railroads permission to sI r 1 SIB- - ""collars worts in America. in lociurica tuiu uMtMiifas umiuings. HINadinola CREAMreconstruct ana reinforce bridges wasThe Princess Toklo Box contains: illEOEB'S PURE OLD

OnOGRATl WHISKEY
' Prlnceas Toklo Wrinkle Treatment ; passed. ,

A petition was read from "a taxpayers'S Armed with Hatpin The Unequaled Bccutifler
Toklo Wrinkle Kradicator; Princess
Smoothskm Preparation, for pimples and black' USED AND ENDORSED BY.

committee" asking relief from the "high-
handed authority of the water board" In
fixing the minimum meter rate at BO cents

THOUSANDS AlWholesalePrices
Send ns sa order for Rleg-er'-s

Monogram test it for flavor,

heads; Princess Toklo Hair Tonic, to bsnlah
dandruff and . stop : 'hair from falling; Princess
Toklo Antlssptla Tsbists, which every woman

Guaranteed to removs
Miss Thornton Puts

'"

Burglar to Flight tan. freckles, pimples, smoothness, and all the a
liver-spot- s, etc. Extremeneeds; Jrlnosss Toklo Liquid race Besuttner,

which makes ths skin soft, pink snd pretty cases twenty days.these telegrams. They were received dur- -

Ing the afternoon and evening from slml- -
S

' Pr snd tissues of
L.

impurities.
.1- - -- I

We PrepayThe Express
8 Ota Blaoer- - ff?

Private Sok v
4 Extra Fine
CDrp With Each

Order a
Two sample bottles of

i sheaves tne iKin ciear. son. neaitnv.

tlals of masf asAis use
half of it and sstisly your-
self. Ifyoaareaotthorouthly
convinced that It is the finest
whiskey you ever used, return
the bslance at our expense
your sooner will be refunded
witsout question.

J. ttleocr ft Co

plf
- !

lwo sizes. 50c. "and (1.00. By toilet

like that of a testis .girl, snd the Princes,
'

BBLOIT Wis., Oct. 22.Clad in pajamasToklo Rouge, which gives a dellcata coloring
to the cheek, impossible to detect from a maid- - ftnd carrying a hatpin. Miss Agnes, Thorn-en'- s

blush. ' ton of Bedford, Mass., a co-e- d at Be-Th- ls

box of high-grad- e preparatlona will de-- , ,t routed a burelar whomtu"Pse'. shelight you. With them you will remove your
wrinkles, banish pimples snd blackheads, stop found in her room this morning.

'""L" ?l!ln ?r: m!ik6 n,h"u,?, The young co-e-d chased the' Intrudernew i' such as you never dreamed of possessing. through the park and inflicted a dozen

counters or mail.
VAT1QNAV TOILET COBiPANV. farte Tmm

sold by bin Inug Co.. owl Drug
Co.. Loyal Piannaojr. Harvard Paarmaos, atbra

per month. 'The communication was not
signed except by "a taxpayers' commit-
tee." ... "

x

Commissioner Butler was appointed a
committee of one to confer with the city
treasurer and then ask the telephone
company to put back a direct line of
communication between the city hall and
the treasurer's office in the new oourt
house. The line was severed without

from the city commissioners.
The city engineer, upon resolution by

Ryder, was Instructed to estimate the
probable cost of resurveylng the north-
east bottoms, preparatory to a general
cleanup there.

Commissioner McGovern introduced an
ordinance providing that destruction of
curbs to make private driveways be
hereafter ' done by the city. One curb,
the commissioner I said, had been de-

stroyed by the builder of a private drive-
way before the pavement was accepted

1718 Genesee St., 1
toss C3y. I mecers Fine Mono- -

srai Whliksy, Oold

lar organizations all over the country.

, Joy of the Staff.
If prouder men than President Haver-

stlck and Commissioner Guild could be
found Jast night, it was among the
faithful members of the house staff of
the club. Steward Pryor welcomed the
visitors to the department over which
he presides and beamed the smile that
never did come off, while old friends
among the membership shook his hand
and congratulated him on his new quar

Buy tne Princess Toklo Box day .and bs vigorous thrusts. of the hatpin, whichfair to look upon tomorrow. ,;.-- ,
Th price 'Is only It at any tlrst-cla- drug- -' elicited yells of from the fleeing tipped Whiskey Glass

irksoMw.I Site VhcSIssia'iit'Mas?"-- -
and rate atglat or department store. By mall .10c extra, thief and caused him to drop her violin.

Out of tows orders promptly tilled by the fol- - K .
stolen-- 'whlch- - helowing department stores and druggists, or sent

prepaid upon receipt of price by Princess Toklo When Miss Thornton ' returned- - to her
rio.BhBerni. J5ss c ia the dorraitory 3

vo,, units uros.-- ' Dept.. store, Brandels Dept. were organizing a posse 10 go to ner aid.
Store. Beaton Drug Co.. Bell Drug Co.. Meyers- -

ters. Head Waiter Lewis had his force
Dy me-city-

.

nsey sad others. Advertisement. apprehension of the thief.

ruHUiSAWAY

DRS. HACH & MACH
THE DENTISTS

Successors to Bailey ft Haoa
The largest and best equipped dental '

office in Omaha. Expert in charge of .
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
fillings 'ust like the tooth. AU instru-
ments sterilized after using. . v

3d Floor Paxton BlotY, Omaha, e. "

.

Doctors Use This for Eczema
HAMMOND APPOINTS SAVIN

. GOVERNMENTSTOREKEEPER

Ross Hammond, collector of Internal
revenue for Nebraska, has appointed
George R. Savin of North Platte as

ROBERT DEMPSTER STORE
IS DAMAGED BY WATER

The Robert Dempster company, 1813

Farnam street, was damaged to the
amount of KOM by water yesterday morn

RUPTURE
storekeeper In the service. He will be sta- -ing. Fire broke out In the basement and

Dr. Bvans, Ex --Commissioner of Health,
says: "There is almost no relation be-

tween skin diseases and the blood." The
skin must be cured through the skin.

ai2S
the sprinkling system easily extinguished onei eltner ln Omaha or at South Sioux

City. Neb., temporarily beginning No- -ine,ire, uui piayea nsvoc witn gooas j The germs must be washed out, and so
salves have long ago been found worthj stored ln the basement.WW jvemuer i. i tier appointment at tnis time

arises from the , fact that this is the

cialist writes: "I am convinced that theD. 1). D. Prescription Is as much a spe-
cific for eczema as quinine for malara.
I have been prescribing the D. D. D
remedy for years." It will take away theItch the instant you apply It.

In fact, we are so sure of what D. D
D. will do for you that we will be gladto let you have a II bottle on our guar-antee that It will cost you nothing un-
less you find It does the work.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., 16th
and Dodge, 16th and Harney, 24th and
Farnam, 2W- - No. 16th St.

V A- - less. The most advanced physicians of

of all varieties eared in
'In a few days without
'pain or loss of time. No

pay wlllbe acoepted un-

til the patient Is cured,

riteorcall, .

Fidelity" Rupture Cure
Ben. U.S. Pat. Office

Trank . Wray, K. S.
Bee oildliirr Omaha

this country are now agreed on this, and
are prescribing a wash of wlntergreen,
thymol and other ingredients for eczema

A little Bee want ad does the business.

Everybody reads Bee want ads

season for the opening of work at the
distilleries and men are needed at these
places to look after, the interest of the
internal revenue . department at each of
the two'dlstlllerles of this state.

nd all other skin diseases. This com

"... Scalded by Steam , j
or scorched fcy a fire,- - apply Buctlen's
Arnica Palve. Cu res Piles,, too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed. Only 26c. Sold
by Beaton Drugf' Co. Advertisement

s

pound Is known as D. D. D. Prescription
for Ecsema, I

Dr. holmes, the well known skin spe


